Township Council meetings are now open to the public, however for those who do not want to come in-person we will be continuing the electronic public comment. West Windsor Township Council encourages residents to participate in the upcoming Township Council meeting through one of the methods below using your phone or computer.

Time: Oct 25, 2021 07:00 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada)

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/86936885674?pwd=YW13MzFBTG4zNjEreTZEMWl6V2g4QT09
Meeting ID: 869 3688 5674
Passcode: 638023
One tap mobile
+16465588656,,86936885674#,,,,,*638023# US (New York)
+13017158592,,86936885674#,,,,,*638023# US (Washington DC)

DURING ALL PUBLIC COMMENT PERIODS YOU CAN:

Spoken comments:

- Via computer or mobile device, click on “Participants” then in the dialog box, click “raise hand”. The Clerk will unmute you when it’s your turn to speak. Comments are limited to three minutes.
- Via telephone press *9. When it is your turn to speak, the Clerk will unmute you and advise you it’s your turn to speak. Comments are limited to three minutes.